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THE FIRESIDE.
fr t,;. '. ' '

.kefa to Trait lifea hardest lesson,
Conned, perchance, through blinding

LIFE ASSURMCE . CO.,
ZSTEW YORK CITY,

- tearr, . R -
" Thlla heart-throb- e sadly echo

To the tread of pasting years.

Lean 0 wai( hopc'aalor truUiou;
Faint tu7tt though the way seems long;.

There if joy la each condition,

t.-w-
.. -- -

.i
strong.

Cocstaat lunahine, howe'er welcome,
Ne'er wonld ripen fruit or flower,

;PUit VbIcb owe half their greatness
V To the scathing tempest's power.

T J. os a soul, untouched by to row,
T. C. DAVIS, Gen. Agent for the Slate,

wilsoist, asr. c.Aims not at a higher state; ;

"joy leVkl not "a brighter morrow,
. Oaly sad hearts learn tow aiL

Ha man strength and human greatness,
Spring not from life's sunny side.

I

Heroes must be more than driftwood,

if t yioti1 00 waTelesa tide.

tr.
I

OF

REAL ESTATE
' AND .7 -

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
L

BY THE

florin Carolina Real and Per
sona! Estate Agency,

RALEGH, K. C.

$100,000 Capital Stack.
CHARTERER Ef TIIE LEOlSLATtBE OB NORTH

t'AKOLI.XA, TEE. --fini, 1('J. p
AMI

J03EPn O. IITEU, r,nU.L
JOSEPH DIXOX, I rrtLi t.
JOHN C. HESTER, Sec ', f.re.
rOLT.7G. LEWIS, JsgaHiotmtdlot'.

3,000 VALUAiiLE Pieces of Tb.o- -

PERTY TO FE DISPOSED OF,

Worth, 14G,C94 ! -
OF

3 A. CIIVTVC15 !

REAL ESTATE.; ing
SlEVEN FINE RESIDENCES Fovr ra the
ICitt or Raleigu ! of

Residence iu lUteigb, N. Cn descri--
;bea below.'... . 10.000

One 8,000
One " , .

Oho r " " "
One " " " 5,000
One ' i!,000
qne Ilottl in Tj lorsvillc, N. O, a.ooo

List of Personal Property.
Samples on exhibition at I1E3TER BRO. &

CO., No. 20 Fayettcvillw St., Ralelgl'.N. C,
ai me regular casn prices.

10 Fine Pha ton, $000 each, made by
H. D. Sclimidt, Baltimore, Md - - 0,000

10 Fine Top Bujrtfefl, 350 each, made ;

by H.D. Schmidt, Baltimore, Md 3,500
.50 1st. Premium 7 octave Pianos, rorxrfe .

by Tremaine Bros., N. Y., iiioO .

each,; 32,500
5 Parlor or Church Organs, C stops,

5350, made by Tremaiue Bi os,
. N. Y., ; : j ,., 1.250

3500 Sewing Machines, Wilcox & Gibbs
v

11 G rover o? Baker's, ?0 each, 30,000
50 Silk Dresses, best article, 11 y:irtLj

I 10 eacii ore 8, tu, ZOfiM
6 "Velocipedes. $75. - 4."i0

2i Rolls Brussels Carpet, 4 yds each,'
I $135, ; 3,240
6 Salamander 8ifes, Wilfler's patent,

best in the world, $0, 1,500
1 Cash Prizc,.$l, 000 gold, ' 1,334

10 Cash Prizes. $100 eacb. 1 onn
200 do do 10 do 2,000'i72 do do i 5 do 3,300

1000 do do i 2. do 2,000

3000 Prizes. Value of the total am'nt, $140,W)4
Total number of Tickets, 73,8-17- .

All of the above is put in the drawing at the
regular cash sculling prices and will be disposed
of by a regular mode of Drawing, and in order
to accomplish this, the Company will ell 73,347
tickets at $2 each ; for lurthcr information read
section lOand 11 of the By-La- of LheCompany:

ff
st

j Sec. 10. The plan of drawing Fhall be as fol
lows: there shall be two wlieels, one a rizc

heel aud one a number wheel, arranged iu
stome public place in ;the city, wbeie any one
Holding a ticket may be present ou the day of
qrawmg. in ine niimoer WDcei mere suall was
many tickets corresponding in nptnber as those
which! have been sold. Iu the prize wheel there
Shall be as many tickets as there are prizes, these
tickets shiill be deposited in the wheels by a
board of supevisors, who shall be appointed by
ihe Directors, alter .which the wheel shall be
jjealed up and placi d in any iu the city, the
iDirectors may dii ect, untii the lime of drawing,
'when the supervisors shall bring the wheels to
the drawins, breali the seals and tbe drawim
shall be disposed of by takina ticket from each
wheel, at the same umeaud the prize ticket fcik-c- u

from the prize wlic 1 bba.l dcsijfnnte the
prize drawn by the ticket correspoudin' in
number 'to the one taken from the number
wheel at the same time. Tho wheel shall be
well shaken alter each ticket is drawn.

Skc. 11. The Directors shall desmiite the
time and place of drawing, at which' time and
place the supervisors shall bo required 10 be
present anil sec that the drawing w conducted
entirely equitable.

A Boaid oi'Supervisors, will be appointed who
will have exclusive control and management of
the drawing. Iney will conduct the distribiiiion
and see that each person is legally Invet-ie- with
the property he may draw. A duplicate registry
of tlie tickets sold will be kept ; so that, in the
event of loss of ticket, the accideut may be rem-
edied and no mistake may occur.

The Drawing will take place in TUCKEIV
II ALL, in the city of Raleigh, immediately after
sale of tickets, of which due notice will be given.
The Company is working under the prpvisious

of a special Charter granted by the Geucral As-
sembly of North Carolina, which compels the
Company to comply faithtully with all contracts.
Copies can be Lad on application to the Com-

pany.
All the above mentioned property will certain-

ly be disposed of as above staled, nnd those
drawing it will be mvested with Ihe title in fee
Mtnp'c. i

Ci?" No member of the Company is allowed
to purchase any tickets.
' All moneys sent by mail at the owner's risk';
that sent! by Express, Registered Leucrs.,
Check or Diafts.at the risk of the Companv.

No property will be listed uulcss tbe title is
indisputable. . ;

The Treasurer h.13 been required to give a
bond of nd dollars tor the faithful
pciformanceof hi duties. Ik-- i; re,U Tcd to. d --

po'n, daily, la the bunk, all monies received,
w here it will remam unt.l ail ihe tic-kc- al e i

sold and all the property will ba imsnivelv
drawn and delivered to the parties drawing,
or the money ."returned. Send two doVars tv

. ..
ft tier iit. - 1 turuit, ui uui r.fch, uv vy w ill Mi yoiu' Y

lake a chance at theS.i 00 vulnblepi ir.es oilen--
wi:l be tent any where in the United

k ' li'v. s? iiiiu v v in "J " ic aav

One fine resiJmco built of brick, in the .et.t
improved style, in tlie city of Kaleign, with

"eight acrt-- t of irroumi, and all neces-air-
w tlh muliy Jise ornaiiM:niul

a!oiit the yard. Vaiuo a ic,!co
One larjje and convenient l;ou.e in the cily

of lUieigti, ou XuwU ra Strt-ct- , thtrtet--
lance comfortable room, iloiible nnrior.',
with all necessary I
eroiind,and a boinitif-j- nak grove. Value. 6,000

One larse Hoase ou Newliern nnd l!6d-wort- h

f:eeT8, contaiuins iwenry rooms
suitable tor a boardinir houne. all

wiilj a henulii'ul s

wrve in the yard and 5-- ocre?f KrouiiH.
Value t ,'. SjOoo

One beaiititu! :a.-f- :e reiafnc, on ewbeirt
. street, i'lit and - incnt, fournul-btiildtui- is

aud staMe,! seven, acres t.f
eruund,'vlm ymvc, very desirable and

Va:ue.. .........
()ne in Warrenton, X . CiKunwn as the .V-

irion vrojH-ny-
, iu fieffect; order, cap of tbe

best lu:lt bonsts in the jS;ute, eoiituiuin'
einhtiarr rHiuis, duu'.dc iiuzz.Ms umJ jHif-tici- i,

one of ti e iiiot and
tieauHt'iil residences in 'the pace, will, 8
acre of enmnd, fi;ie crcli.ir.! Ueautitnl
ojk rv3 ta the yard, and all r.vctasary

Value . J ."jOOC

The prowrty at Tylorvl!le is aitrac:- -
tive, valuable and cheap, llis x Hotel lit
the county seat of a flourihhiK and itrow-bi- ;

vilSace ota thousand ur inhul-i-tants- ,

and situated one square fro;n a
jrooU and rlonrisliinjt College, no school .

' better ZiTofe, ricbl on tlie tine of the At-Unt- ie

& Ohio U lilrou-i- , l bviiii situat-e- l
r the ratiuntain reain, tlie i

tiu'y dehifhtfui snd f.isein s'ini. ilaln
twen'y moms and the l uildiu are im w.
Va'ue" , . I !u00

One in t'bpel Hi", coataiu 4 rtsnns, wna
fire p ao-s- , aud one ftrty f ot cininj rom.
Also, kitehro, out-hou- and one and
three-fu.rt- h ncsea of laisd. Value....... t 2.0C3

Thse orderinir tkkvis imu select anv nuut- -

ber Iront 1 to 73,-;4- If Use num!cr ordered
u.ts beta ukou, the otiniber uea.tl vrif! l-c
aect.

One three cent st;np cvety
order.

Pc.-ao- n r'einnK any further iufonnulon,
Will pluseC dwr 4- -

JOHN C. HESTER,
April 20 3 m. frecKaraur.

CONGLETON'S

VEGETABLE SALVE tU
tbe

The Great Cure for Piles.

REV.
tiie;reat HOUSEHOLD NECESSITT!

' IMPORTANT TO EVERT FAMILY 1 DR.
DR.

SHOULD BE iN EVERT nOL'SE IN THE DR.
LAND. LlON EVEKT MANTLEPIECE,

CONVENIENT TO HAND IN EVERY CASE
OF ACCIDENT OF BURNING AND L.

SCALDING, N.
FO&TIIE PKOMrr SPEEDY AomjIAJIEST

cvkim or
TETTE1, BURNS, FJtESH CUT WOUNDS,

bUUKA, CHArrED ACE,
LIPS AM) HANDS, K'atv

1SC3,

SORE THROAT. BOILS. RISINGS.
BRUISES, SHIXG Lta, CORNS ox the FEET, Mim

ak tub , .
to

WORLD'S 6REATREMEDY FORTHE PILES! oOwr
and
were
horae

The trreat cures that thi Salre hv and I now
mnkinir, pariicutarly tlie astooibia CURES

PILES wbk-- it has 4 fleeted, places it d

qaertion as the gnsittfrt remclj for tbls
disease lliat n:vs erer been kuown, havinz cared

e of Plli', of tbe worst and most distress her
kind. Caeerstanding from six months to

twenty-fiv- e years have been cured with one box
CONGLETON'S VEGETABLE 8ALVK.

' "I ; vm
Used and recommended Vy the best of

Physicians of the country. . a
the

Sold 'jy DnigglsU and Dcalera generally, and one.
at the lrjs Store of

" C. J. ROUNTREE,
C. aad

93 Cents a Box. be

of
, BOLD WHOLESALE BT

JOHN B. C0NQLET0N, Phaimaceutist
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

. , KALEIOU. N. C.
. To whom all orders mast be addressed.

THE AMERICA

Rheumatic LinimentI
' '

TUB
in

Great Medicine of the Age! .
10
m

Causes a ftrill of joy to rlbrata through the
heart ol all those who are satfering from

RnEUMATIsk, NEURALGIA, HEADACHE
PAIN IN THE SIDE, BACK AND

. JOINTS, Ac.

Those who are daily wasting away a life ofpain,
ful suffering and torture will hail with delight
the introduction of this Great Family Medicine
iu their homes, as the harbinger of ease aud
relief from their eufterings and pains, for this
is the sure result when this wonderful medicine
is used. Limbs and Joints that hare been stif-
fened and refused to perform their usual offices,
have, by the use of 44 The American Rheumatic
Liaiiuent," been restored to their former use-
fulness. .

Secure a Lottie at once, nnd be rrluv'4 of your
jKMM and Buffering. . '

No medicine has ever achieved so great a
reputation as the AMERICAN RHEUMATIC
LINIMENT, in exterminating Pain and reslo-rin- g

Limbs and Joints that had lost their vital
ity and motion to their former usefulness. IAsk your friends and neighbors wbm yon a
have known mnVrhig from the ia!ns of Rheu. I
maiisin and Neuralgia, what has so completely
restore! them to their heultiiuud ac-
tivity, and so entirely fried them Irom pain,
anil the joyous answer will be.

The American IttlEl'MATJC LIXIMEXT!

Sold by Dri!git and Dealers generally, nnd !

at mo uru More or

c. j; nouNTfiEE,
"'

- - WILSON", X. C.

PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS A LOTTLE.

SOLD WIIOI.EJAIB BT

JOHN E. C0SGLET03T, Pharmaceutist,
T. KALKIUII, N. V.

To whom all orders muet b addressed.
May 18 ' 16 lj

CHRISTMAN'S

OINTMENTI

THIS OINTMENT has been made by T. F.
C1IKIST.UA N, to a limited extent for Fortv
l cars, and for about thirty vears free of any
chnrjrc. or the last ten or twelve years, the
increased demand made it too heavy a tax lor a
charitable busiuess, and the being will
ing auu anxious to pay lor it, i made It an ftrtl
tic of some proht, and have since that time
sold the OI.NTAIKNT at ONE DOLLAK per
Box or Dottle. The Ointment is the cheapest
mat, nas nccti otierca to the X'uoite ror many
years. Each bottle contains over three ounces
ot solid material, and 'if put iu liquid form,

ou;u make nve ooities; out would not an
Bwer us well a in the present preparation.

But little etlort h;is ever been made to bring
il before the public. To ty that thi Ointment
will cure everything would be (lascrting too
ciueh. No Ointment wit! do that. But it is
CONCEDED Br EVERY FERSON AC
QUAINTED WITH IT, THAT IT WILL
t;UKE AS MUCH AS ANY OINTMENT
KYEK KiiOUGHT UEFOUE THE PUBLIC,

j .mj pcrtoruied cureit wncre the most popu--
i '''r wimments, wtin the a' tenlion or the most
j e. peri. need Fltysjc1 have for year failed.
iThio Oiutmeut is ni new thins: trot up: 1 1 is of

long ataudiUir ; and the high reputation which
it has obtained, and tbe iuereascd demand, U
entirely owin to its own elHcacy. And where
il has been ue.d It is considered the STAND
ARD OINTMENT FuK FAMILY USE.

iSelieviu that the Ointment is the beet recom
j mendation, and aa it had considerable circula--'

linn during the war, and ww confidered the
; Standard Ointment i.i the Arm v, we will simply
j add a few Certidcatea, to show for what It has
i Iwm-- u used with uccc-s- . We offer no certificate
j which i not tsulisbu-.tidll- true. A rrcat nnm
j K--r of certtlii-aie- s could be rodm-ed- , but wc
j dci.ni it uuuccc&i.iry,aath Oiutuient willcpeak

One Bottle of the Ointment will bo sent to
any part of the country, North, South, East or
IVnl, upon receipt ol UMh JJOL.LAU.

All Druzlsta will hive it sent to them opon
such terms a? to realize their tuual per cenuge
tor selling. I .

. All Cadi or C. O. D. orders will be promptly
attended to. mo inare lor Boxing.

WE EECOIiIHEND THE OOTMEBT

F02 THE F0IL0WING DISEASES.

SCALD UK AD, in iu tuot complicated form.
8ALT RUEUM.
ITCH, of auykind.
TtTl tK, of any hind.
SOUE LKUS, or SOKES OF ANT KIND,

af rnanr vears standing.
El'XSlNli or 1SSLF.3 FROM THE AR.
NEURALGIA, of IV vortt kind- - i

. FROsTBtT TF.N FEF.T. t

TOE or GRoUNlr ITCH.
SPRAINS or bRL'Ed, or any

..
r DIRECTIONS.
I In tbe treatmer.t of all the a hove diieasee.
ma ilt the part three timet a day. bat oaly

...'l.iie. Foe the I-- rh It onlr r.tiuirea a slight
ar,uUcaiion where It e pans are aSi-cte- Ia
Ruaning Sore. avoM wahr. wipe off the

I matter, and with ihesMuechrfu spread tbe (Mnt--

incut on as thlu ajiarUde. VVbcn tbe tcaaJas

The color of tho ski a is not al
ways the color ot the soul ; there
la black tea in white cups.1

Slanders issuinjr from beautiful
lips,' are like spiders crawling from
the blushing Lcart of a rose.

... v

It is true of many persons, that
t!ieirmenn)ry is nothinir but a row
of hooks to hang up gmdge3 on.

A roan turned his son out ofdoors
lately, because he wouldn't pay
him house rent a striking proof
of pay-rent- al affection.

It is unwise to worry about what
cannot be-helpe- d, and foolish to
worry About what can be helped.
Therefore worry not at all.

Never wait for a thing to turnup.
Go and turn it np for yourself. It

1

takes less time and is sure to. be
done. r . I

1

Boh," said a farmer to his son,
had a pretty hard day's work One

yesterday ; now let's have a game
chopping wood.'
"Won't that ite

me?" said a little urchin to a show-

man. 14 'Oh I no, boy, he never
bites ; ho swallows all his wittles
whole."

A debating society had under
consideration the question, " Is It
wrong to cheat a lawyer ?" The
decision arrived at was, " No, but
impossible."

Vanity ruins more people than
vice, though in a more genteel way.y: L e c- -one comes irom a weaKness on

' t1i 1 A Iin1 4- s aw i" rm n r A ncrT
morals. , L

Jennie June " says the motto of
the Sorosis 18, "Principles, not
Men." Principles without men
will riot keep the Sorosis going a
hundred years longer ! r o

l Mr. Simpkin has an abomina-
ble gait don't you think so?'
"No, indeed ; ; I ? think it quite '

handsome, especially since it was
painted." " Excuse me, but you
don t understand me I allude to
his carriage.' "Why, la, me ! he
has no carriage."

A transcendental preacher took
for his text, " Feed my lambs." A
plain Farmer very quaintly remark-
ed to him on coming out of the
church, " A very good text, sir ;

but you should take care riot to put
the bay so high in the rack that the
lambs can't reach it."

. " Mother," said a little fellow
thebther day, ' is there any harm
in breaking egg shells?" " Uer-- j
tainly not, iny dear ; but why dof

you aV?" " 'Cause I dropped the
basket just now, ana see what a
mess I am in with the yolk l" j

A man with a moderate appetite
dined at a hotel, and after eating
the whole of a young pig, was ask
ed if-- would have some pudding.
lib said he didn't care much about
pudding, but if they had another
littioS hog, he would be thankful
for it. . J j:

Tlie Wilmineton (TUinoiV) Inde--
. ik'L "

pendent, edited by Mr. Steele", says:
" A; printer last week proposed to
go iuto partnership with U3. TIIis

name is Doolittle. The iirm natue
would sound very J)acl, either way
you put it Steal and Do Little.'
or Do- - Little and Steal.' We
can't One of UTAH I . 1 BA,A Tjino. us vuiu puvu

be iu the poorhouse and the other
iu the penitentiary."

A Senator from on? of the moun
tain districts of Tennessee, on
arriralat Nashville to take bis se
put ud at a first-cla- ss hotel, when
the following occurred on taki 32
his scat at the table. Senator to

servant" vv nat is, your viccnai
Servant" What will vou hav e.
sir, tea or coffee?" Senator

tea?" Senator " Store Ua ; do
vou BUDiK)se I come here to drink
sassafrax?"

We hare hcanl ot an old minis
ter in Kenticky, who purchased a

whistle, and when his hearers went
to sleep as was usual,- - he emitted
from it a very shrill sou nd. All
were awake, and stood up to hear
him launch forth, thus: ," Wjll,
you are a set of binart specimens of
humanity, aiit ye?" as he slowly
gazed at - his wondering people,
uhen I preach toe gospel you goto
hleeu : when I play the fol. Von

i c.re avake, and look like a bush ot
irucljs wiili a jle in tliCir nes it

- - FOR HORSES.
For Honm Etc rtt si tuna mUt m
gvdea pes hi the t rnrr and rub lore

rye. if loo taoc U robbed on to will take
uxkT oil, tml v. I do no dimaft. For

Scratches, clcui Uio .. j ud aaoiut wtirn dry.
Anoint once or twic for few Uj.

REFERENCES. '
DR. DEEMS, ad GARWOOD. PLASS.

G. C feUGG, Ec'somb CooatT. N. aJ. 8. HACKNKV, orlda.
A. E. PEKKIN3. iMiut.

law lUtNtt a ALjIANAC, for

PEARSON, Ohio. .

F. PEUUNS, Kicfa.

CrEXtTUICii.T33S.
iLaoa. . Juun ih rnea.

Tffoat F. Cuntii-- U tir lu tlx-- Cincir of
while ia tt catrairr nrtr of the CoulJrrtarmy, 1 ornrt a tnm korw that ha-- bltad

twrkxtleally, au4 m .ruooutvrrd bjr Ihm Karri rT of
ur)iown a - wwq ra Uuraa, U1 ailt BM

destroy Oum eym to aava th other. IV I.--g aUvWdbryaato try yoor Oiuinpst. Ibrhi iru nutrcu4iea, 1 adtniiuatrrad 11 wdy tbr limes,
to m arvt ip,intlrev4alha)eaal the honea mood mm they ever haU Inu. I owim thefuur month aHenrarda, aavl there vm ho re-

turn of bliniiueaa. 1 evd tbe Ointment with equal
auccraa in ncratruea ug BMIUie-Uall- , vhlch re
common to cavalry huraca. A. IlAKNtr.

Attorney at Law.

rtLio lVrr. J!r M lraMt daughter, IS jeara oiO, had a acab on the ton of
head about tha an of a ten reut piece. It

In tize aulil It reached about three luetic ta
dhuueter, and become an &enive avre. 1 applied to
various Diiclora fur a eODaideraltle (line, but lte aor Orcotitlnatsd to Incrrasr, and the hair a!l cam on I. 1

told that ah must go ihroKh a regular evura of
medicine e it could be cared. 1 it a aiuall bus

your Oiiiiincnt, aud made one ailicatiun, when
acab came off clean. lajilk-- li twice a day for

week, when It brenme dry, and mkmi the hair brgaa the
growing, blie now has aj good a heud of Irnir a any

JAMtU FAIIMfcU.
' "VTilsok, N C, April 17,1 SCS.

Thl It to certify, that 1 hsve for many vcara been
personally acqaainit--d with Tlionin. . CLriatnian, ..

have oed hi valuable Ointuieiit. I Wlijve it to uc
of cre-'- t value, aid tha: It vhoold be kept In the

houae ot every fuutily thai U autjt ct to Ma liaeaata
any kind. K (1. C'LAKK,

Former ro.llui.u-- r at Wiwen.

TTiLaoa, N. C Mar . 18C7.
TnoxAs F. CaaisraAa 6ir I wa a cnpple fur

Tonr nioiitba, Irom a broken none which Lad healed
S)iO0trterwajd became a runnUitf core that Wat ver
troitbleaome. I tried nearly every l'hy.lcLan In reac
maWKMit any reller, and ul li inrtli !ru-- l j our Uiutntent,
which healed up the pi toe iu two v-- a:i. inv leg

WiLsoa OorxTT. June 2S, 1SC7.
In the Spring of 1S09, while the ainnll pos wa ra

gtnf, 1 Dad my lltt.e Uy vaccinated. It affected him
severely, and it mx-iuo-I he would have the anmlt pox.
On of tho roost experienced phj aiclant wa e.lod

and attended promptly tn the ense. Tl.e i?u of
arnall pox diaapiK-arr- l frji Li Uxly and eevmed lisettle til oue of hi leg, which OMtonienred twetllnr

. , .1 . , . . .
an amazing u Kre--

, anu n u pniiiiul tlial tie hud
re Kept on me ami oonriantij--. Jery elr-ir-t toar

real the weliin proved aiicmve ; and the luctnr
caid if it could not ! arretted, aiupulntlnu ou!d he
necessary. The ikcti.r aid ho had done all he oou'd
aiMt eotixi not atop it. My uur and myaelf conclu-
ded to try Chrletuian't Ululment. We made oue ap.
plication, aud In a si.ort tuao tbe child went to 'e.--

and tiept soisudly for hour. After making a few
more application lie ceased complaining, the willing
disappeared, and tu two day he ran arouud the
house. lie i uoa- - a sound boy, with two ound leg,
which not he so, had the Oiutuicut nut beti use.l.

J. A.J2VAN&

GtuxviLLB, ritt County, X. C, afay 1867.
I bought a hre six years old, and soon there an

peared some detlciancy in hi eye. I nppli.1 Chri't-nan'- s
Oiiiunenl and all tignt of bliudneiM disappear,

ed. I then refused a food price forth horse ...m
alter ni eye laiieu a:iiii. j nnpiu-- tho Onum--
and restored hit eye. Lnst 'ail It wrs suid by tiebest li(etliat he would e stouu blind In il.r.-- .
week 1 ajrain applied tlie tlininu-u- t and i.i. vwm
are at good now as they ever were, although 1.0 has
aolie uuu.ual car J worii thi year. He i. now nine
yearsold and bas nosluof Miitdnesa. For i. lies.
bore Sliouidt-rs- , I y collar, or Sndib'-j:ii- u ti e
Ointment ha no rival. A A. FtJHIlKd

Ciiistksi hid Conn, V.t Anrui 1. 1MT.
Thom K.Jmsihth a Ln-ii- r fir-J- i give nx- - jrria'.

to add my textimnnial In txd.n'f of ynr vt-Ual.-

prermrattnii. vliii l. 1 have n.ed In ) fomi.t .
have witnensrd It ;. rurn.-- ntniu oij --.'n
severe Tetterof six imintl. At:i:il..tr, up. vl.icfi
hint tried every renn 1y that c.rd I .u'v. ste-l- .

with'iut rei-ivu- .uiy auiti-iia- l reoi-f- . I h ii,.i.,c ..,l
by a frioud tiitry your thntwut, nrii wou l rreoni-nu-n- d

it to all who are autti-ri- r w:th that wljuic
disi-as- I rousider It nn invaluable

I reittuiu sir, your iit servant ,
VlU.LVil L FA RLE V.

TIw P nc, Onslov t:o., K. C..' Nnv. IS, JWT.
j Ha-.- s . v uimTHU-DrnrMr-- Vou may

f..;iowttiirit you see prorn r. I inn u ..r n'
Jihib v inniim .inn.isi un!t'i i:(c, at,, eeriifv tluttyour Ointment h:i In-e- of grmt rwi.-ri- t to my" wifein Ihe of a Teller, or snnieihh.g f u tture, which discovered Itself uikiii hi r
nt times upon her f.ire. Afli r trying tn.mv ihvs.eian. anil resorting to many eXH-dlvnt- jmir babeen the only .i:en:.s of any vnltio. .ii-- wfiilo It dornot seem to remove the eatise. the rlwi. .
oceiwionni :ipp:U-:itio- of tl.o tiintinent. ! etitirelv re
moved. v caai Kit wed do wis bout it.

D C. JOnXStJN.
nw TtRAxrn, Onslow Co. , N. C, April 3, 18o

Thomas F. Caa thh-Ix- -ar Mir
your Ointment iu several instances lil( success. Iteem It a duty I owe to tlKMe r.illldnl iih t...- -
Itinirworin, Scald Head and Hil.! lies, nr V'hI'!.. ..fl. ., .1... If.. I j i

j inrir aiicmiou to it. wa tronllede j niucu wnn a ninKworm in my hand. I ap)lledme or yonr nn?ment sever! times, and In inreowoekt it disappeared, and two yea- - have imnh- -I withtin . tfn fit If .aliiM. t w. ....1 .i '. ....r. - nr iirw.unirrp A. I tmmti.ton, wa afflicted n the same way. on the side nt I.I.
face and neck, and osed your Ointment with eutinltoccess My sutler, l.tvej .1. Thompson, watt roubledwith a humor of the head, and s partially bnldAfter apiilyine rour Ointment rhiie the humor d'sappeared and the hair chine out nml covered the baldpart. The case I desire esiM-eisll- 1.. . . ,.
lion to I that of n.y i.S.re, Marv'juhioi: St-.- wL
afllieted with ..... ... ...a. s.i in ib- - III II VTIBI l's AT
ular Alotwlbie Vlwii,iMkiHrrVrK an,.rwl..-- rbead and ears wn nearly a eninpicte sore, at.d ofietidWhaiyed mallet. 1, i,., ,.r pa, , fM,

1 w 1'P lea to some twelve .
fifteen 1'hywcUus, hot alt ihelr sklil Waa baffled Toher Krt-a- l SHtisf:.ction, aOer tisiny your Ointment, she
I weh and her hair has eome out Vou are atliberty to use this, hoping that it luay be a bemnt lothose thut are atllicted.

ZACCnETTri Sr.

Hiw r.aixrit, Onslow Oo . X. C, April a, !.Tloi I .CukMTMss-Jh-ttrKi- r-I want too tosend it'eoiie t of Otninient. My little son Is rr.'.ir.led w ith Tetter or sh-al-d I v i .

sour "iiumrm cnre.l ntv r. .
aao which had bulbed tie skill of lifirrn it.H U,r.

J W. THOMl S5lX.
Dr. K Waton, of Xew1rn. states I. it..

mencement of the war. I hnnrht a fine four year oldmare for eavalry Use, 1 had her about four or Ave
montns, wr.en there atneared bhtidness andonee a month she was f.linj for a ntk. hi...
so blind at not to e able lo lul. ...... .
before her, and I supposed never Would J.er
siithh I npplh d Christ man. Ointment on afot-dn-

ana inoeMsy, ami nn Tbursdny she lutd so fur reeov
ered that I told her tw IVnJ. Helny for oo, and I esold her to Clt. llatten, Ouvrmtoenr ateut, for jO0

Address ail orders to
T1I03. r.tHRIJ-TMAN-,

WUswn, N. C.

Caution ! We desire lo warn tbe r.'rri in. and ..umi.mof nnlT eenera'i v, that sinre the war, certain tobareo
tnanafneturera, LeinR enable to rind market for tl tlrsnuffs, felt tbeieivr oUiifrd to eminterf.-i- t the jreo-er-

appearnnve t.f our . ka(rs and rndtat our
Trade alarkt, so tl.ct a r.. lirfpeclloa it irninnto detect the spnrious article fnta the reaalne. andother eoiae to far a Ut assert that -- lriliarJ's aVuulT
i no lo eer made.n

la mskine this poblWilon w df.lreto warn thepuU;e the linp.ii:Wf s practiced opon them ;sstbry are the loser tlieiwl.y. It wM a fnndooinrtsioe. that Lorilt.rti". stnufT is "fir 'blall oUirra, Uinc made ot ihe test stock, ftrr aa or!-- .

Inal and aeeret prnaes known oaly to earsrUra, fee-id-eapesiBe ensal sew, strength and pnc "cy.and la warranted not tw aontaln any datr rj nr
deleteriooa aaataneea, wbh-- eaaMot he aasd of tl,.many wertMeat article put on sa'e by oth. rs. Tbbest la Ihe cheapest in the ed. A eireaHir wl ahw ay t be mailed ua at pl.rati.in. lit orderliar please
sptdfy If 811 Pnoir tll'-- h TiatatJ r 'ic eaafftKatra Beolrh) la ilre. Xcur Vark.nareh II la
ItEM I N G O 1 K

mW I atar - a

r-- J FIRE
LA Kelsl hf tka Trade Cmerally,

A liberal Dusotat U
00,CXjurniehrd ths V. U. G'JLtrr.tr trl
Array, Nary, Belt, PoTlce, and rocket ra;

Krpeatlsg aa Vest Pock el Pistolb
awd Rrru Caina, aaJnr; mctalie Cartridge;

aeptlS

PROSPtCTUl
or tux

Reconslructed Farmer.
A MONT1ILT MAGAZINE

Dtrt4 ta tae Turn, ll OarAaa aai tia ItAa'J
rrni-iinr-o at TAUsono, n.c.

BeUeetac that all oOter rioft lows are aaaia- -,

dctodeat far aacotaa po, loo avdeoaMaawrot
end ocTelcrrtnenl of oar AtrrtoslUstai f aam an is;
aad that Ilia rrealt e--ui be boai avnip:iBe4

toe diaecjalsaik oY oarful aa4 praciical ia
formaOoa axooox our Farming- - cosaaaoaUy, the
obeertbers have ersalnc4 M rwiaerw i

early oy the pUlcatka. ai Tarboto, N. C
a First Cxaaa A0ajctn.mua. ionuiaLA

boealled
TUK RXOONmCCTXD taumul'

Pollabad and prarUeal wrUora tram oeorr
aecUow of lh Coeatry wlU be saiotsa; tts rwyw
Ur rootribours: JadiclotM ocUcUom wtU ko
made from all Ue leadlaa: perkodleale mt Uo
day, bearlBC apoa too dlSereBi aabteeta to
wbicn It pea are oerotec. ao oo pauai or ra
peoae wU bo spared to rondar k U mr ra
fptct worthy of pubUe polrooatro..

Tns KEcojrtTsccrsD FasnxswCI ettaio
XI ce of nlttUt raoilng sosiior. 4 vUl .

he pubiube4 in tta. very tsa oiyie ol im on.
tho l'al Ushers Udns cUmUaed that U akalt
not, la UiU rrpect, tat aaryassul lj aay mm
similar Journal la the Coaalry. . - ,

Frtce of 8obcripko tt,00 per aaaaxa, pay
able upon retcipi of Flrat osabor.

iMarfiabUist.Tbe ratee of advertUloc will to aaaetaal'y
Low, thereby preaewt ax noeowaled adraaiaros
to all claaaoa snJ cooUko4 ol wno1aos -

The public eetierally, and Farmon aewacUIiy,
are araeat'y reqsjeate4 to ooom furvaro la a!4 -

of tho prvpoaed uobllcauoa. Aaarraa - . '
THKiPXS A DASCT. '

' it PrtrtVUsta.
or CUALLE4 itlUi, Fall altera. '

TarUaro,

THE CALOCnAU,
BALT1MOKE, Ma . , .

A Monthly Recorder of LttermtB.ro Devoted to
Literary A It Ora, TypotTapBy, Aria, tcteMro.
News, Pumry, and Advertising. A eWttfc )
lorelrn Ufa paNWhed every BtusHk. k4UWa.
Price One Dollar Tear. A box of Goo4oasl
Golden FouoUla Pet., aeat to every esadt -- .

cTll.ee foe l-- Th Pro - Wrtla alxte t I

with owe dip of laW. SAMPLK CUPit St
CENTS-Prt-Jj- ald.

Mtrcb IS T- -4s '

Lloyd's Hymn Boolisl

W't keep ala s) s os ivaad a 1U1 nrj t lie

PRIMITIVE HYMNS.
by F.ldrr Bmonla LUyd, wklea aaay bo W4
on the following terras r . r

Pbimitivs Htm as Cat Pawxe,
i

PUln stibstsntlal (theci) Ua51ccIcl
COjlire, ........... ......... f 0t

Sit c pirs for 00
Teelte crj ire fer ...i.. ......... 00
Il-- d and bix--k nororre Madie, rarv

tdT, aJnsJe coj-Wis,-
. ........ I sm

Ht cop4ee fr 09
Twclte ropSre tor ' II M '
Ktua tilt edire aad fflH covert, eVgaaa

i;le, slurle eoj"U, r t 00
rux eopira iur-....- .. 1 M
Tachc cploa or... IS Ot

. At three we will seal oar tools Vy
tisail, to say rsuet vfAce ta tho ITsJted Clatee or
Tcrt Ucm if-- , at ur oa et taia. Aay feraoa
ronipsuy or tLanw ordctias; a aar aamaa ml
the alsove rilr, thill hart oae Isaok e&tra, ol
Ihe same qtuUly as the t tm ordered; or. It a
tutted donea la waated, the extra Aswk sh'l
areree with tbe deem. Tbeee books ait
tra jplntLeKirrThiorprlaUacaa4Uad-US- .

- -

At tbiae prlree rata MrtT accoairauiy r4ara.
Sums over five dollar, tewd by Ciprre ; aaaer
five duTlara, by mall, la registered Vauora.

Adireaa,
MUX. X. A. CHZATI1A V,

OreewelOe. ReUsw Coaaty, Aha. '
Greearille, Ala, Maica IT. 1Mb. v ,

ryj'rrson, rderter aae-k- a win leass giro
Ibear pact oCca, eooaty aad Bum rtAiauV. ,

THE MORNING STAR. ;

Aiia Enlarged ixi Zsproredl -

Til t" WEIJ. EITTABUIIUED AJTD rorTLABJ
I tal'y Hewsaafwf baa IWrasMJr gnay taaasgiS
sad laswH lta i li n il l as iWai.
ta slbsh d I riaiiimtly sdtsewe to the . mt
ll la. t wo. s aa n ml U mm Otd atrai aa -

ntNttilMB Msbs. ,
7- - BT R . Urt. rwACTTCAL aad rtlt, '

ta '
Its tanrs sdewra4 ta t XlM kJU I A L,

4 AuHiix i.TbUAL laitBLarta wr 1UX.
HOVTIt. It r ! fast aa4 raOssat .
Rkuturm or tuk majikxtb. .

TCUOslApniC MarATCTIlX
Local kiwi e

Q tJtlUL LTTIXUU XSUL,
'TIIMt H AOVAKCC. ' ' ;

Tff,.,s,,,..toaWseaaWaeBa BaaaisfTlt Hmlksi ., t hj
a e f ,eaeef ee

Oae " 14
Adam. WaT. M. ftUUrAKta.attt r rs latsi'a.

ZION'S LANDMAUK8,
DaTTUrXD TO TUX

Prixnittrc J3aptlft Ccoit, '
a

XJ rVftUaxtD

Ca lij lit Ad 15U cf Tmjc ges
AT

Marcb 1

LTJTTS' HOTEL,
NEAR THE DEPOT.

AVILSOIV, TV. C.
THIS noUSE. WITHIN A TSW 8TEIS

TUE RAILROAD DEIXJT, Lot orrn tho
roughly orcbsuled and fitted an, and U now
open for the reertloti of rUltorav- -

1HK TABLK win always be applied witk lj
best the market aflorda. AtiecUre servaau

only employed ; and crcrj aucntion to the bycouiiurt 01 KBcsia.
The House Is under the personal nperinteo- -

diiS' cif th.st PronriotnrI t anil K . nll4t." H a . .t .
rVnm his fnrm.r lulrnmin . ili.iMnPU.. t.nk. 1 aa- - - - 4 - - ..M.v..f 'mj-- ofgenerally.

JOUN.J. LUTTS, rroprietor.
Jacnary S. U

BROWN'S;
Gaiie-- S tripper.

FATZXTKO FOTt 17 YKATtf, PY JOHX
lilWWy, OF CttAWFOllDSVILlJ LXUIAXA.

TLla Inatrameat economize time and labor
ia atriiTinj the fodder from sugarcane; it
simple in ilsconstrucilon, and caa be maaa.
factured at tmall cost It baa been llioronrb-- 1

tented in the Western coun'ry, and a Di-

ploma aw aided to the InTentor by the Indiana
rule Hoard of Agriculture, at tbe Annual
Fair of 1SC8.

Tlie undenitpted has power of attorney 16
dispute of fc'iaie and Count rifhta to mau- -
raelure aLd re'.l the above inatrnmenU ia the
territory eft of the lliaalaaipi4 aad south of
tbe hKfT!ver ; and would be M eased to fur
nit,h all tieceiearj loformalion ia regatJ to
tho same, to penoua wUhinj to en jafe in their
manuiaoiare.

Addreas, L. I. DODEXIIAMtR,
Kemersville, Forsyth CV, N. C.

Schedule Notice.
Orrit k Sr.tiauRtt A Konon R. R. Co,

lfaTsVii-- i 7ii. Va., Jan. Jst, IhO.
Tralits c Wv!doa daily, except Sandajs,

as 101 ,u : .

MallTr-ilns- t 3 I. M .
Through FrcicLlTiitirl at- - 8 A. M.
Way - - 0 A. M.

Arrive at PortMOouth.

Mail Train at 7.10 P. M.
Through Fnicbt Tiaiu at- - -- 1 1.13 A. M.
Vy - .... S.) F. M.

The Mail Tnln eonnecls at Pnrttmouth with
the Hay ,L4ce McAtiu rs fur IhUtlmore. 1'MUdcl
; Ida, Ncr York aud all t.iacea North. Fl aud
Vest.
The 1 relrht Trains connect with Pt earn era

d lily f ir r.aliluiori-- : Five tiroea earn n--k fue
Xc-wlo-i k; lour times rach week fir ITiUi
dcli hia, and Tatoc etub wet k lor Hotn.

F.. O. OHIO, .

Superintrc4nt of TtansponnMon
'

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILSON TINWARE
MANUFACTORY,

stove"stoee.
The ondeTidfrncd reipcHfuIly Inform ttecitU

tent of Wilsou and the turroundlnr. Coantiea,
that iu connection with their Tinware
they have dieted an Hrnnrttarut wiUt oue of
the largest alanufarfuritii; llonaea la tbe couo-tty- ,

y which ILr-- are cnaUed to fariUfb

COOKING, OFFICE AND PALLOE

STOVEH, o

Delivered in Wilson, at aa low figures aa they
c:n be purchased iu any inarltL ftive Bt a
tri.d aad we will prove it to the aaliafactioa of
all. :

CXTAll klr.dt of JIN and COPPKR WORK
done at short notice and In a satisfactory mea-
lier.

FREEMAN & WTATT.
March SO v t y If

Oh'S'es! ;

WE H AVE SfJLD MANY, CUT 8TILL HAVE

ON HAND A GOOD ASSORTMENT Of.

Top Buggies, Open Buggies,

Rockaways, Wagons and Carts

wLUb wc are oScrtag lower tbea ever. AI,
IKO.t ol aJI size fx Plantation wrwk. d a
--ood eu;r..T of CAE&lAttE MA1EUAL,
acbM

Soir, TellotSy Springs, AxhstEo2lsf
Uiji, .ViflfJ, Ud Liotks, L'arjxts,

Enameled ClUht and
LEATHER Top. Trims. Tlamewa aa-- !

Drid, all of waxit will ta mM i Vw f.r raih.
aJ th OLD ESTABLL-nE-D TAJfD, e-- 3ei
Mrtt,jmmt tVfear IAe XJrsri Jwi.

-- PABKEB, MURRAY A CO.
Wilson, K. JaitAry IVth,

Western N. C. Flour,
Tor sa at Cra!uLa Did UoL

B. TTATItKS A C,rrt.Jaaelcj.

The moment a maifgives tray we
to inordinate desires, disquietude
and torment take possession of of
the heart. The proud and the
covetous are never at rest ; lut

'the'-humbl- e and poor in spirit
possess their souls in the pleni-

tude of peace.

;If loveand affection could be
won with gifts and jewels, then,
indeed., love would have its
"rrice: "but it is not so. Affection
springs from the heart only, no
gifts can produce it. ' A child's
loye is won more trnly by a

parent fond embrace and &i$s m

than with glittering toys. la

The acquisition of riches eeems
from 'tho beginning of time to

'have been one ofman's universal
pensions.' Many causes .have
tended to inspire it. In the
hands of the good riches hare
been iiblessing; but who will say
Jhat, in the hands of th, niajorv

' iy riches' have not been a cor- -

rnpter and a curse? Yet it is not
money Which' is tbe root ot all
evil, but the love of money for its
'own rake, or merely for the
luxuries and pleasures it can
bring'onVself. This feeling is

tw real curse, ot gold. 5 -

t

(At whateversign of genuine
sorrow no one but a' brute can

ock.-- - Borrowisnot:idore a
fnnstener of the trnc soul than it
is an inspiref ofreverence. There
is a measure of. grief that is
piritniilp elevating; JpurifCing,

diviner n Most; humanizing and
divino is that immortal picture
of Kiobe. Ti.e tears of a mother
over her dead babe her first

(O--o- r the sadness of whatever
jeartt is bereaved these'; fire

; racrcd symbols of the divine that
stamp and bellow our brother.
hood our humanity.

' Heaven help the man who
Jc3flirve, he can dodge en emies
by trying to please everybody.
Other people have a right to
their bpinibns, so have you; don't
fall into the error of supposing
they will respect you more for
turning your coat every day to
match tl(J .c.plQr'pf theirs,- "Wear
your own color in spite of wind
or weather. storm or sunshine.
It costs tho - vacillating r and
irresolute ten times the trouble to
wind, shuffle and twist, that it
does honest, ' manly indepen-
dence to stand its oroqndr . .

No . man is? a gentleman who,
. without provocation, would treat

with incivility the humblest of
his ipecies. It is a vulgarity for
which no accomplishment of
aress or address can ever atone.
Show us the man "who desires to
make every one around him ban
py. And whose greatest solicitude

i is never t6 give cause of offence
. 'J 1u tkUJf uuc, uuu o win SUOIV

you a rrntleman bv nature anJ
- by practice, though he may never

bavo 1 worn a "suit of broadcloth
n r eycr heard of a lexicon. ,Yu
are p;pnd ,to Eay lor the honor i
our species, .tiirro are men iu
every throb of whose heart there
is a eolicitude ibr therelfare of
xsaukmd,'! and whose every
bitath is pcrfuiipeJivUli ki.id -

urn

I !

J

citi 1. 1. t.stvMAictt, - . urmv .
BaaaavtBaaaaBBaBi

prtiaaea eUs 3 W an14 ta aarj asV
tmi a vo lae tditer.

Bm7 Pee Clae e4 lea slsarrtbera, a alUa
ee y wU tw aeaA craUa, .

t7" Tim aoaUt aa mmr yaiper la atx tita
m narteT, (U.ree axacUra.) wktwa aaad ka ssV
a--te it L tCi wbrre U V

LUrweea-loadta- r and KeTOfVlDE KirUa.
! TTTVe-rarri'rrk-M 9r CTtrCQVU' .7, C t",,.
J IIlO)!, JlCW lOrk.

1 , it-- ' 5 1
i


